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Parties spending tbe summer months

from the city should lenve their address

at our counting-roo- for the Daily or

Wekklt Ledoer, which will be promptly

mailed to them during their absence.

The Weekly Ledum contains all the

important city news of .the week, under

the respective dates. For three months,

Daily, $2; Wkeklt, 73 cents, r"
' WITH OB WITHOUT A FLATFOBat

General McClellan, in A letter to the
Tammany society, defines the principles

upon which the Democracy may hope

for success !n lbV2: ' ,"

Universal amnesty and suffrage; the
preservation of the rights of the States

. as tuarnnteed by the letter true
sDirit of the Constitution, once held so
sacred: the reservation of individual
liberty; the inviolability of the right of

.the habeas corpus; the maintenance of
the purity and of the relative powers of
tile three great branches ot the general
trnvernment: strict economy ia the ad O
ministration of the government; the re
lief of the business interests of the coun-
try from the ruinous pressure " of all
unequal, and unnecessary
bunLns; these constitute some of the
main issues upon which we may conn
dently hope to rest our chances of sue is
cess.
- Carried into effect, who doubts that
these points of policy would prove ben-

eficial to the country? An honest, gen
erous policy would heal all wounds made
by the war and kept bleeding by those
who gain power by hate and coin money
of blood.' It is the history 'as well of

, nations ai of individuals, that they gain
friends by practicing mercy and awar-

ding exact justice. In this country, we

can have no peace if men bred in the
same school and pursuing the same line
of life are separated or ,

rendered un-

equal by disabilities imposed upon one
. and not upon the other. ! When the law

creates a class, it creates an antagonism
and stirs from the bottom, of the hearts
of Ihe proscribed the utmost "bitterness
they contain. The reconstruction acts
of the government made a desolation of

the South, and because men, over whom
- it fell and whose lives it blighted, did

not sing songs in praise of it, they were
pursued with a vengeance unequaled in
modern times. Amnesty and sufTrag

will bring peace. Proscription ami
force bills will brir hate, and ultimately
may produce a state of things that no

good man wishes to Bee. No mutter what
the Democratic party may believe,
or what proclaim as its creed, it is

enough for tbe people of the South to
. Luow, to secure- - their support, that it

never pulled down their State govern
. nients; never drove them from office and

the ballot-box- ; never put negroes above
them; never sent down upon' them an
army of plunderers; never robbed them, to
and never hunted them down with force
bills. Jt Is enough for them to know

that whether it departs or stands still, it
"ia not tbe Radical party. Whether it
departs or stands still, it is fur the just
rights of the Suites, the inviolability of
the habeas corpus, tbe preservation of

individual liberty, economy in the ex.
penditures of the money the people pay
into the treasury, and Jut peace. It will

never oppress the South. It ia a liberal "

party, and devoted to tho rights of the
people and the preservation of liberty.
Its principles and purposes are exactly
opposite those of the Radical party.
That is enough. We care nothing for
platforms. We know what the Demo-

cratic party believes. To their sor-

row the people of the Sooth know
what the Radical party practices. It
wounds them, it persecute them, it
taxes them beyond the point where
taxation terminates and tonfiscation
begins. Let us have McClellan, or
Hoffman, or Pendleton, or Hendricks,

or any other man, with or without a
platform, and unite upon him, nor care

'

whether he is a depart urist or an
immovable. We know that they would
do us justice and bring tbe two sections
into harmony. We know no candidate

of tbe Radical party would do that.
4

down

,

of the vital principles of
tion. They have to measure
avowedly intended to fix and consoli- -

date strength party that en- -

acted them. They know that policy
of the party iu power is one of individual
interest. They know that nearly all tbe
safegnards of our American liberty have

i

beea tora and lie prostrate at the feet
of one man. They should know that
measures designed to oppress the South-w- n

people will react on themselves.
must blame themselves if aa am-- 1

bitioas maa gallop over them in the re-- 1

Italia of a king or an emperor. J

have to tbe deceptive story that i

these outrages on liberty, perpetuated by

the party in power, are the fruits of the

war. They have not even tjuestionea
such loeior . To admit the fact would be,

as it is. to admit thai th war was waged

against the South to overthrow the Con

stitution as it was, and to set up a new

one. So long as the South only was

made to suffer by measure " outside of

the 1 Constitution" they acquiesced,

Wheu tho rebound takes place, as it
soon wifl, they will pcrcieve that they

have Teon lying supinely down while
usnrDaUonflourished'bvwnhem.If
the conduct of the Administration
not sufficient to rouse them to reflection

and action, Grant had just asVcll pro

claim himself Emperor at once. Dut

there is reason to believe that the dis

cussions of the' canvass of next year
will open their ey j and stimulate them

to rise and overthrow the worst party
that has appeared in modern times,

TRUTH 15 IT. f V

There it force in this suggestion mad

br Cincinnati Enqmren " For
several years the Democracy have beea

beaten in this country by a most on-

natural union of what is called Puri

tan and German elements in onr popu

lation. TheY aereoine in nothing, and

onnosed to each other unon cardinal

pojnt of difference affecting social as
well as political life, have nevertheless

joined hands for somd incongruous ana
Deculiar Tjurnose. That there will be a

time when the singular union' will be

.nt wlipn their elements will
uioovtivu)
take their proper stand of enmity to one

another, it is certain. It is only a ques

tlan of brief time.! Tho g

g Puritan can

really have no sympathy with the lager

beer drinking and y Uerman,

nor can the latter affiliate with hi i ex
ceptby a fraud and a cheat on Dotn

v ' r-

parties. ... .

iThi Jackson .(Alias.). Clarion, say

''Our State' exchanges are filled with

advertisements of land for sale at pub-

lic auction by the sheriffs 6f the several

counties. "iThey, present, acf "appuling

picture of oppressive taxation ana- -

rloomT nrosDect ahead. Thousands
tf

and tens of thousands of our bestand
most industrious citizen are doomed to

witness the of, the little prop-

erty they have saved from desolation, by

the war. This remnant of their estates
the " wreck," which tne mongrel cor-

morants have been feasting upon since

they were pat in power by Ames'

bayonets." w

Tub facts that accumulate concerning
the origin of the New York riot excul-

pate the Catholic priesthood from all re-

sponsibility.' ' Archbishop MtClosky, be

coming awari that" trouble; wat; Immi
nent, warned his people against partici-
pating in it, and denounced it in the
strongest! terms. The subordinate priest

did the same. The Herald says the riot
was tbe work of roughs'. Ttl8'"certain
that it was the work of an ignorant class,

strongly under the influcnce,of the Com-

mune spirit thai ran riot In' Paris., No

church, as a church, countenanced tho

New York riot

Thk Golden Aee (Tilton) does not
take much stock in the Grant gift en-

terprise any longer. He says: "The
populur feeling for ;Grant, when he ap-

pears among the multitude, i bold and
passionless. For instance, one day last
week be walked on board he steamer
Daniel Drew at Newbergh, and took

passage for West Point. His presence
among his fellow-citizen- s .elicited no
spark of feeling. If President Lincoln

had been in tbe same situation,
welkin would have rung with cheers."

The New York Standard says this in
refering to Mrs. Sherman, the modern
Borgia:. "Rest assured that the taste

hich could allow a woman, under the
charge of having poisoned eleven people,

come into court with ,f tigers laden
with jewelry, and ber attire irt

anything but accordance with the som-

ber hues of her position, is obscurely in- -

tertissued with those darker trait that
goaded to the commission of the crime."

The Newburyport (Massachusetts)
Herald, in a long eiiitoriaf, nominates
General Butler for Governor of that
State, among other things saying that

in his person the ancient glories of
Republican party will be revived, it

mighty majority restored, and its future
of achievement and glory ' asuared."
Now let tbe Herald pronounce an en-

comium on Judas.

It is general sentiment that the
instruments of the law should make no
compromise with mobs. .Whenever that

i

done, the mob spirit i reinforced by
every other( spirit that is wicked but
afraid of consequences. Thus courage
is infused into cowardice and the bold

re emboldened. Crush a mob iM you
would crush an assemblage of tigers.

The Springfield Republican (Radical)
says of the ambition of Simon Cameron
for Vice Presidency: " Simple Simon
may as well give it up first as last Hi
little game is played. He stands no
more chance of becoming Vice President

rioters in the Police Court, ssys the riot
wa gotten up by leader who deaerted
their when tbe trouble came,
These leaders should be hunted down,
for they are responsible for riot and
all it bloody resalta

It is given out from Washington that
Committee is disgusted

The testimony taken so far ia damaging
to the party. That will not do, and so
the committee will adjourn.

"Make the rebellion odious," wa
blurted out from Northern lips several

jear lim e. Now let the people of that
section make riot odious.

AFATHT OF THB KOBTH. of lte UniUx Sute, tBM of going
The Northern people, whether from to rhj as a model of political pu-th- e

possesion of a superabundance of ritJ and pr:vaU integrity."
the article called patriotism, or from .

that baso passion denominated fear, j Ma. Meaxy, 'editor of the Irish Citi-hav- e

submitted to the overthrow of ome en, and who defends the New York
tbe Constitu--

submitted

tbe oPlbe
the
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LATEST, TELEGRAMS.
f , r

Specials Ledger.

iniBicAa rites absociitioit, via . r a a,
l TMLSUlUUr oom-AST-

I S? J. .r. i. ....
ENGLAND.

Loxdos, July 14. A dispatch from

Geneva states that an unsuccessful at
tempt to assassinate Marshal' Buzaine

was made The unknown perpo

tratari escapedj fy'- -

SEW YORK. ,.

Here Triable Aatlrlpatad
row-Ma- ws Macduff MelU

New York, July 15. One more deoth

but evnine: several more expocieu

Trouble is anticipated at the funeral

of II C. Paiee. of the Ninth regiment,
a mflPtinu is announced for

Sundar at the Battery. Hoffman wi

be burned in effigy. A resolution will

be offered commending Hall's first proc

lamation. .

An Irish meeting will be held

and fund raised to prosecute the mem

bers of be Ninth regiment for murder.

' TELEGRAPHIC ITESIS.

IxDUXAroLts, July ll The bnnk- -

rnptcy case against the Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and Lefayette railroad com
pany is being contested in the United
State Court The impression is that
it will not be concluded before the mid

dle of next week. .. i .'.:
Galesbubo, III., July 15. Chas, V.

Lawrence, eldest 'son of, Chief Justice
Lawrence, died in Galesburg, July 14th

He was, taken down with typhoid fever

ast Saturday, but was not supposed to

be in a critical condition until Thursday
evening, when . he became worse, and
consultation of physician was called,
but they could not Bave him. He was
sixteen year of age. His loss is deeply
mourned.

Chicago, July 15. The deepening of
the Illinois and Michigan canal has been
completed at lust, and it is reported that
the coffer-da- will be cut away this eve-

ning.: In order that the citizens may
have an opportunity to witness the effect
pon the water in the lake, an order has

been issued to strike tbe court-hous- o

bell as soon a tbe dam ia removed.
Milwaukee, Wi., July 15. A Bara- -

boo.( Wisconsin)., paper .states that the
Chicago and, Northwestern Railroad
Company is preparing to survey a route
from LaCrosse to Milwaukee. This: is
supposed to be a retaliatory measure in
contemplation of the Milwaukee and
St. Paul extension to Chicago.

SraixariEi.n, III., July 15. The Ex
ecutive Committee of the State Agricul-

tural Society has Just returned from a
visit to Duquoin, and report that the
most complete arrangements have been
made for the State, which will be held at
Duquoin this fall.i (j Egypt "( will soon
be one of the best' markets irt the State
for stock, a well a machinery of all

inds. VS
Detroit, July 15. Considerable' ef

forts are again being put forth, to raise
funds for the defense in the next Vnn- -

crpool trial, which comes off at Hast- -

gs next month. .

Washd, N. J., July 13. Port Colden,
an obscure point one mile from here, is

sceie of the wildest excitement in
consequence of a murder committed

ere Thursday morning. . Colonel John
Pence, of Port Colden, was found there
this morning stabbed to the heart and
in three other places, tvideutly inflicted

ith 'a
'

kuife., Jjorenzo B. Doolittle
was arrested on suspicion, it is sup-

posed Peace and -- Doolittle had quar
reled in a store, and, after Peace left was
followed and kilTed by Doolittle. ,

, . , .... . ,

..Tu degree of harmony abounding
among Radical politicians may be

from what the New York Standard
says of 'Greeley: "Since Mr.' Greeley
has become a candidate for the Presi
dency, the Tribuno seem to think it
necessary to criticise and carp at nearly
everything done or attempted to be done
by the Administration of General Grant.
Nothing' right. Everything ia wrong.
No good motive 'is seen in anything the
Administration does. The appointments
are all bad made trom improper con-

siderations and tbe appointee are all
unfit for their places."

Hox. Asa Packer, who founded the
Lehigh University and originally en
dowed it with $500,000, now proposes to
give $500,000 more, in the event that
the trustees raise the sum of 1250,000.

When they raise tbe first $125,000 be
will place $250,000 to the credit of tho
University, and the same sum when

they raise the second $125,000. Pending
the effort of the trustees to secure the
above subscriptions, Mr. Packer will

contribute $20,000 a year for the inci
dental expenses of the institution.

r As 'exchange says the City Council of
St. Louis, having regulated tbe social
evil, are now considering an ordinauce
licensing gambling houses, imposing a
tax of one hundred dollars per mouth
on each house, and requiring the pro-

prietors to give bonds in from $5000 to
$10,000 for a rigid adherence to the rules
and regulations provided. By ' regu-

lating' gambling ia this manner it will

realise to the city $12,000 a year, and it
is claimed will always guarantee a
"square " game.

A World letter from Lexington ssis
0' Cassius M. Clay: " Should Grant be
the nominee of the Republicans, and the
Democratic party stand upon a liberal
platform with a liberal candidate, it is
understood that Mr. Clay would take
the stums in every Southern State
against the dictator."

I be Augusta Constitutionalist says
that since the death of
Pierce, Thos. H. Seymour,
of Connecticut, and Mr. Vallandigham,
not one of the Northern Democratic
leaders has "any real heartfelt affection
in the South."

The Louisvillo Ledger is sound on the
author of the expression, "gone where
the woodbine twineth." ' It says: "The
redoubtable Fisk has at last had an op-

portunity to flush his maiden sword at
the' head of the Niuth. But, unfortu-

nately for his military fame, he wa
wounded early in the action. The ac-

counts are somewhat conflicting as to
the precise nature of hh wound, and the
circumstances under which ho received

it. - But there is one point upon wnicn
all the accounts agree, and that is that
the Colonel of the Ninth retired from tkt
field. .

A carpet-ba- g paper in Alabama ha
gono up the .spout. ,e congraiumie
the people, but pity the spout.

The A. Sumner Co. sold in one day

this week twenty of the improved
Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines.
Shuttle machine cannot compete with

the rotary hook movement of the
Wheeler & Wilson machines.

Lazarus Sl Morris' perfected specta
cles are the best. They never tire the
eyes; Inst many years without change;

nre warranted not to brcaki F. n. Clark
Co.. jewelers and opticians, No.

Clark' Marble Block, 290 Main Btrect,
Memphis, are sole agents for this city.

' St

Awkisios and tents made to order byJ,
. Lallemand, 330 Second st. 125

BrowM'a Kna;lll rooflni; paint,
eenla per iqoart foot, bj . C

Jo sea, 117 Poplar street. 135

o at 315 Second st, , 42T

Americax Driven Wells at Browno
& Browne's, 315 Second street 109t

Tbe beat known eoinpoaltlou roof.
In ST. 89 peraqaare, tjr K. '. Joan,

17 Poplar utrpt. ' ' - 135

Db. Ferguson, Surgeon Chiropodist,
can bo found at the Worsliam House
from 12 to 3 and 5 to 8 p.m. t

Browne & Browne,315 Second st. 42 1

ttenalne (travel Boo fins;, by Bar
tholomew A: Allen, 40 If . Court. lfMt

family Groceries. ,

A new and select stock of family and
fancy groceries hog been opened at 97

Vance street, corner of Causey, by Mr.
W. Caccy, late of the house of Whit- -

aker Si Bardsley. He can furnish every-

thing in the grocery line at as low rates
as any house in Memphis, and will de-

liver goods, free of charge, to any portion
of the city. Mr. Cacey also keeps an
ice depot and feed store in connection

ith his grocery house. 1 ' 1 " 118

Marl east, ef the Kay Horse, baa
tbe puree Havana els;ara for sale.

i FAIR.

$10,000!
Ill RD ANNUAL FAIR

- OF TIIK -

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

AND- -

MECHANICAL SOCIETY.

TTIE VrEW OP INCKEASIKUWITH intereat in the comini Fall rir.the Bnnril uf Directors bav lteruiined to
offer a lletof Cueh Premiums fur attendance,
appointing

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1871,

As the time for distribution, when it is ex
pentad nill be assembled 1 lie largest number
uf ierinni ever present at one lime on the
(rounds.

Tickets, numbered and tumped, food for
thai day only, will entitle the holder to

to tbe rrounds and participation in
the ehnnccs of the following special list of
valuable

CASH intEMIUMS t '

1 Premium of K()0.... ...... 11000

5 Premiums of 0 2JO0

S premiums of 8260 eoch..., 1260 I

10 Premiums ef 1100 each. ........ '
1000

20 Premiums of foOcach... 1000

40 Premiums of $25 each ... 1000

50 Premium of $10 each-...- ., coo

30 Premiums of t5 each 17j0

1 rreniliiratamonndas; lo 810,000

The B".rl of Pireetors. In eommcndini this
scheme to the publir, promine that it shall be
carried out iu rood fn lib. 'ihey will appoint
a tomnilltee ot Award whose high character
will be a sufliciont suarantoe that perfect fair- -
nea will eontral tbe

Tbe price of these Special Tickets has been
ixea at the low asm ot'.

TWO DOLLAR.
Ia order that they may b within the reach of
every oae.
' It is hoped and expected that the Third An-

nuel Fair will be so successful, financially, hi
to enable Ihe hooietv te erect suitable build-int- s

and luinrovo the rrounds to such deree
of excellence as to render them a source of
pride to every eitisea of Memphis, feuelby
cnnnly, and the adjacent country.

The P.nrd of IMrectors bare selected Mr.
W. 11. BATF.ri to supervise the .pecial

and Tickets can be had oa appli-
cation to him at tbe Memphis and Charlevtoa
Hailroad Depot, or throush any of bis

JACOB TUOMPtON. PrejidonU

i,v.iy TRoi'sni,F. Fo.T.urv. v-r- r

LEGAL.
I No. TS. R. D.

Ia the Second Chancery Court, of
Shelby County, Tcnn,

E.C. Barbour. 1
vs. 1

St. Louis Mutual Life Ins. Co, f
Newtow t. Otis et al. J

IT AI'PEARINO THAT KUBPE5A3 TO
regularly issued in ibis raa.e

ejraioft defen.lant, Newum S. Otil. and have
ben returned by the Sheriff of hbelliy county
with the Indorsement that said defendant is
aot to be foand In hie county i it is therefore
ordered by tbe Clerk aad .Master
that he make bis apearanco herein,
at the court-hous- e ef the Second Chancery
Court nf bhelby eoonty, ia the city of Mem-
phis, Tenn.. on or hei'.re tbe first Monday in

1971, and pleaU, answer or detour
to complainant's bill, or the same will Pe
taken tor confessed as to him and set forbear-in- s

eiparte, and that a eopy of Una order be
published once a week, for foor successive
weeks, in tbe Memphis Lcdrer. This .inly 15,
1171. M.l. ft. STKWAKT.

Clerk and Maoier.
ByC. Eti rHtt, Deputy Clerk and Master.
A copy-At- ll :
WeHct.tt k. Stab I, Solicitors for eomplain't.
118-1- 4 1JU lib

DRY GOODS.

SWEEPING REDUCTION

dry c;oois
A.r

AT

re
;l. t't .1

I I 4 I I,

A S WK ARB AkCT TO COMMENCE
1. some extenvlve improvements aJ " ra-
tion, ai nn. .Miniuti iu,rnflT of M&io and Jef- -

lonon streets, preparatory to the opening of
the fall trade, we hsve

I. !

Marked down our Immense Stock

-- OF-

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

To such nnpreoedentedly low prices a will
insure their speedy sale.

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 12

We will offer our splendid lint of

FANCY DRESS GOODS
At one-lia- lf their nanal price.

'
i i

Strjped & Brocaded Grenadine
At null price

i (' , ; ... .

Fancy and Japanese Silks,
From 65e ap (each).

ALSO A VAST REDUCTION

IN TUB PRICK OF- -: . ..),
., 1i. in )..! i,a: ,l

HO S!ERY,'i GLOVES, RIBBONS,
j...' .i.:" i '

I '. i' .),;.!

Parasola Laoes,

FAS, EMBROIDERIES, ETC,

: ,.. :'! yni:

OUR MAONIFICkNT STOCK OF -;'

White G'oodn, Linen SliPeting-s,Lineu- s

and Table Damask

At eorrespondiiirly low firures. In fact avert
article in the dry roods lino can now be pur-
chased at an Immense savin at i, .

B. LOWENSTEIN & BRO.'S,

242 and 244 Main St cor. JefTerson....I T

MEMPHIS CLUB HALL
hi .'

Tuesday and Wednesday NIghtP,

July 18th and loth.

Reading nud Musicnl Entertalnnicnt
-B- Y-

MISS l'AT TEHHON
i !.,.

ASSISTED BY:, .I
Prof, SchnltM, If r. Levy, and several mem-

bers of the Mendslssohn Quartette Clnb.

PttOGRAMME FOR mis EVENING

PART I. " ' ' .. "' !

1. Serenade, " Lovely Niuht."
' '.'

Chorus for Male Voices.
2. Extract from Mrs. AIo wait's Antobioa--

ru ihy........ iss Patterson.
3. Piano Holo Mr. Levy.
4. Jephtuh's Dnuittiter Miss Patterson.
5. Bolo, "Old bextoa "--

Jir. Klrklaad.

rsT ii. ' '

"Miss Flora McFlimsey"...Miss Patterson.
Tenor bolo (with vocal aeeomimniinont)," Imago of the Rose," -

Mr. Gideon and chorus.
3. "Charre at Baloa Uate"...Miss Patterson.
4. Wine Gallop ..... Mule Chorus.
o. " ihe tiuven ilns i'atuuson.

Adraleaioa . . s One Dollar.
1'ntortainmcnt to eommonc at 8:15 p.m.

Tickets to be had st all the principal book
sod drnr .tnrw,. 117-1-

SUMMER RESORT.

WA1UI SntlXGS HOTEL
Madinou County, H. C

rpma DKLiIITH'L WATERINtf PLACE
1 is now open for the reception of guests.

Ihe location is all that the seekers for hkaltb
and rl.lASi R can desire, hituated immedi-
ately on the r'reneh liroad river, and sur-
rounded by extensive mountain ranges, it
affords a

Climate & Scenery Unsurpassed

ia any eouatry. Tbe SPIUNOS are a most
curious and remarkable phenomena of nature ;
not more than tun steps from the pure. cool,
freestone water nf the French liroad river, yet
the waters ef these springs range ia

Temperature from 98 to 102" Far.,

and tbeir ase has proved invaluable ia eases
Of BHUI KATIS. PKorsY, r A RA LYSIS. CIITAN-
ors , and various other diseases.
Hare opportunities are afforded for bunting,
Gnhing. driving and mountain excursions. A
daily line of four-hors- e Mail Coaches run
between Wolf t'roek. Kast Tennessee, and
Ashvilks, North Carolina, pausing immedi-
ately by the eiprings. and accommodation
conveyances are alwavs In readiness to carry
passengers to and from either place.

llinUine from W,,lr Creek to Warm Springs.
8 niileni Irom (ireenville. Tenn.. t'.i milus:
and from Asbvilie, 37 mile. The roads are
good, and the scenery along the French liroad,
beautiful and pictureioue The buildings are
laree. hand.omeard commodious.

The Table supplied with every dolioacy of
the season.

(hares Moderate! tl SO per layi fper neeki (tie per nsoaih.
An experienced physiciaa is resident at the

Sprtnrs. A band of rouio ia attendance. I1' or
further particulars address,

llElt aTTXEK, -

Warm Fprinrs Hotel. -

w?n .?- - H.nn eiinniv, N C.

AUCTION.

lADLUHKITEIfN NILE.
AT ATJCXIOIV.

40 HALES DAMAGED COTTON

From Ihe steamer Arthur,

Monday, July 17,171, at lOeVlix k,

J.w THE I.EVF.E.

Pe Red Flag. ' "
117-1- A. E. FRANKLAN1). Ancfr.

WI3
0:-231- ' 1IAIN
M V J-- ' O J5? Via
'Jl

en(a hnj Clothing autl
M ... . . i

5 ECBNISHrjG GOODS ! S
r.f tf jr. i j tn i- -t :

! ""'";;" v' ;
' "' ' ;' ', flf)

Ql--iAn-
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Trnstce Sale. '!

A T THE IKHTANCE OF CERTAIN CRED-

A ilors bureinulter namea, on

Salnnlay, 29th day of Jnly, 1871,

Bntwoon the hours of 10 a.m. and 12 m.. In
front of tbe insurance Building, No. 41 Mndi-so- n

street, Memphis, Tennessee, I will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, the following do
scribed land, One traot eontaining
4 acres, being part of a 14 u acre
tract, beginning at a point in tne oenter oi in
Pigeon Kooet plitnk road, the northeast cor
nor of Cook A Thomoson's tnow L. D. McKis- -
sick s) 4 tft-p-u aero tract; tnenoe snuin ni
4.r east witn the eenter of said road i chains !

11 links to a stake: thence south SO ar east
with tho center of said roud 2 chains 27 links
to a stake; thenco south 50 SO' east 12 chains
17 links to a stake ; thenoe south H 30' west 3
chains and 58 links to a stake, the southeast
corner of the Mi'hfsicR ivi-l- acre tract;
thence north f' XT west It chains and 63 links
to the beginning., i

The other tract, containing 5 acres,
the remaining nart of said 14 0 acre tract,
after taking off the Mckissick lot and the one
above described, both in county, len- -
nespoe, and tor a more pertect description ot
which see book No. fid. part 2, pares 2t4, 270.
and the deed of 1). CCrom to John Robert
son, trustee, dated may z. iwsj, itcgister s
ollice, Miciuy county, noos so, page in.

Perfect title, ns 1 believe, is in me: bnt I
hold the some as trustee for certain creditors
mentioned in said deeds obeve referred to, at
whose instance I sell.

It is situated near Memphis, on the Pigeon
Konst road, excellently located for suburban
residences, and will be divided to suit pur-
chasers, bale absolute.

JN'J. 11. KODINHON.
L. D. MrFAMArtn, Attorney.
Memphis, July l:t. 1S71. 0

POSTPONEMENT.

THE DRAWING POSTPONED.

CtltD TO THE PUBLIC,

rnilE DRAWINU FOR THE REAL ES--J.

tale, held in the Distribution under our
management, which was announced to take
place is . t

l'oatpnneil nntll Angnat Si, 1471.

The reason this indulgence is asked of the
tiublic we hriellv stato : Our entcririi,e is ono
of magnitude, requiring the establishment of. ,' -- .1 i i tir.ngom mmufliiuu, ui. iiuiiqu t. a
have now aecured them from New York to the
Pacific lme. hut in doius so more time has
been consumed than we anticipated. We are
in working onler evervwh.ro desired, and
place the day of Drawing only two months off
lor the euroose ot rivinr all our arunts. fur
and near, full scope for their best labors. We
started out to render the people a Distribution
of valuable Heal Estate that should be satis
factory to them in tbe details of its drawing,
ami we intend to maintain that noint rerarJ-
leas of all eli-e- . It there is to be any grumb
ling, wo prefi-- tbst it shall occur in regard to
tho slight delay we a.-- than to bave it tako
placo alter the drawing is over. On the 81st
nf Aurunt our enterprise will be nerfected in
We do not, nor will not. require another
hour s indulgence. t(C!.pcctMilly, on

i'flMiui(h a iiiirriN. as
' Managers Kcal K a late Distribution.ymry.. July 4, li t
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CLOSING OUT AT COST ! the
I"

MADE ARRANGEMENTS TOHAVINO our basinets, we are closing out
our splendid slock of

STOYKS,TI.H'ARE, LAMI'S
, . AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS AT COST 0

TTow Id Tour Chance for Bargain!

Call and eiamine ouratock hafnr. nnr1ia&.
in elsewhere.

UKItlStI LirrZE,
Cihl Main street,

J. COHTAll,
Cream Vle Ieibt.He. 14 Waaktlssirtssa alrrt.

SsarOuarts nerdren. 1 Ti nitiljMPilMM.
l ! hall pints per doaea, TN,. I deliver any

anywhere is Ibe cily. I am prepared to ship
by railroad. Also, citock Ale and Porter.

2
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Bracelets, " The Liitcst,"

I. ROESCHER & CO., t

Memplils, Tennetwee.' w

BARGAINS.

MENKEN BROS.
' -

... ; ,m t .

OFFER THIS WEEK '
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LINEN TOWELS, 11x20,
II V law yer Aoj.eu fj--

)

LINEN TOWELS, 17x29,

(AUAC fWUViil .l.!:.iUl)(i

LINEN TOWELS, 18x30,
1 50 per dozeu.

- , i.if'if.tf: :. ... M

LINEN TOWELS, 18x32,
l 75 per dozen.

5--8 Napkins reduced from $1 50 to
; $1 OOpcrdozpB,' ''

..f .' r. ' - 11.
58 Napkins reduced from $2 00 to

$1 25 per dozen.
, '1 ' f .. .; ...

5S Xajikluf, red borders, reduced
' from $2 0 to f 1 75 per doz.

100 dozen Doilies at 5 cents piece.

10 CASES 10-- 4 SlIEETJUS
At 30c. 3Hd upward.

, . ,46EE Oli'B LINK 0- F-

Blciiclied Tii .1)1 e Damasks

-- AT-
A l t J v ti

75o, 8Sc, Ijl ttS, lf0
llSott rala In UiiC jnsrket'.'J..

DRESS GOODS !

Solid French Lawns (choice roods) Vie ner
yard 1 a lot of (JrMiiadintia. to elnso. at 5c ncr
yard. ....: i i ...

--All our Lawns. Grenadines. Fiaueo. Linens.
etu., etc., are o tiered at very attractive prices.

3 :
- 1 1 . ' : i i ; r

MENKEN BROTHERS.
. Cor. Main and Court Kt..

Hot

FOR SALE.

Lots For Sale in Ida City,
ON

Loug iMlitud, Now York.

CITT IS SITUATED ON LONG
JDA .Ti miles from Mew York city, the

. Island railroad runninr centrally
throurh Ida City. Lots thure ure hereby of-
fered for sale on the following tern Filly
dollars each, on a credit of ten ytr.irx, paya-
ble ia tea annual instalments jay $5 (si per
year on each lot. The parties o unnr the
above property nrrpose t sell to tb c Southern
people one-ha- lt of the lots, ins 4ili nn the
above trms, without interest. The East
Kiver Jjriilre Is now in process f construc-
tion, connortinr Manhattaa Island, upon
which Kew York is sunasej. wtJ.h l.nn. I..
land.

1 his is a rood onnortnnltv for an, ninnn of
this sectioa of country to invest small sums

the pun-hm- of these leu. Terms are
easy, and within the reach jfall. Property

Lon Iland will rapidly increase in value
soon as East River IlriiUcis completed.

.Map of the Cily of Ida can lie seen, and
full information given, iipo n appl icstion bcinit
mad to ... MY. FOXTA1NK.

J J i ; vtorrespi-udin- r Secretary.

a. aiiti).
A LL LETTERS AND INQITIKIE.S IN
Vrelerence to Ida Citvan A tit i.nn,l,....n,l

sale of lots should be addressed to lly.
CorreKiiondinr Hoi'rv .i.rv K.. in Ju..,i;

son street, Memphis, Ter.n. The title to the
property is period in tin, and tho advertise-iii.n- land maps pul,hhe 1 eorrecllv represeut

value and attractions nf the place.
.IA COH THiiMPSOV

nursi:ry.
131ixiTCitr Nursery,

m. rispix, FRopkietor.
Poplar Street, reir Dunlap Avenmi.

!f "i"?0" J '"'Vi, "d taadseap Oai -
uaruens, btoekaolat.

urwnaouMi ana narity planU. eat --
ere. bououeU, fleraldeeoraaon, for balls, p." .
ties, weddinrs and fnn.r.l. l .
aneemeMn-- y lu laid out . ttVStoS !

I'D

EDUCATIONAL.

miles from Memphis, S?near the ,mi,and Charleston railroad; W. L.Hnn. .pal ; T. C. .Miller. AasUUht. r;."--,,,- '

'"'"'1 will open 4 ? , .
prepared for ,b. l'niil if Vi, ."""r

eollece. Twenty borders can

phu.T.nn."- - - Vo- --


